A modified spectrophotometric assay for porphobilinogen deaminase: its application in the detection of both carriers and patients with acute intermittent porphyria.
A spectrophotometric method for porphobilinogen deaminase assay in erythrocytes is described. This test is determinant for the definite diagnosis of acute intermittent porphyria. In the method described, delta-aminolevulinic acid is used as substrate. Mercaptoethanol and zinc ions are introduced to maintain delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase in optimal conditions and to guarantee the in vitro production of porphobilinogen. An incubation temperature of 45 degrees C leads to the production of uroporphyrins, which are measured spectrophotometrically at 405 nm, giving reproducible results. The assay can be performed easily in any clinical laboratory and is valuable for detecting both patients and carriers of acute intermittent porphyria.